APPENDIX Q
CITY OF SAN DIEGO WILL SERVE LETTER
(FEBRUARY 4, 2005)
February 4, 2005

Ms. Sarah Lozano
Dudek & Associates, Inc.
605 Third Street
Encinitas, CA 92024

Dear Ms. Romero:

Subject: Will Serve Letter – San Diego State University 2005 Campus Master Plan Revision
Covers Adobe Falls/North Campus Housing, Alvarado Campus
Park, Alvarado Hotel, East Residence Hall and Student Union Sites

This letter is to confirm that the above referenced subject sites are within the City of San Diego water service area. These five sites are listed below with their water facilities information. Water mains that are stated as existing facilities are complete and will provide adequate potable water service for normal use and fire protection. In the case of facilities that are required to be upgraded and any new facilities those new water mains shall be stated as proposed. Proposed facilities required improvement drawings to be submitted for review and approval. These proposed facilities improvements for water shall first be completed and accepted by the City. Then they will be considered existing and the City shall be able to provide adequate potable water for normal use and fire protection.

Adobe Falls/North Campus Housing: Proposed
This site has no existing water mains in existing water basements or in side streets. The connection of new water mains shall be required. These new water mains shall connect to the existing water main in Adobe Falls Road.

Alvarado Campus: Existing
The site has existing water facilities for its use in Alvarado Road (10" AC water main) and in Alvarado Court (10" AC and 12" AC water mains).
Alvarado Hotel: Proposed
This site has no fronting water mains in existing water easements or in side streets. The connection of new water main shall be required. This new water main shall connect to the existing water main in Alvarado Road.

East Residence Hall: Existing
The site has existing water facilities for its use in College Avenue (12" AC water main).

Student Union: Existing (Private)
The site is within the University's private water system. It fronts their system on Scripps Terrace and Canyon Crest Drive.

New water service connections are available per improvement drawing. These connections are requested per required demand. All services are governed by City ordinances and regulations concerning connections, construction, charges, permit fees and matters pertaining thereto.

If further information is required, please contact me at (619) 533-5146.

Sincerely,

Rudy Benitez, Jr.
Assistant Engineer-Civil

Attachment: Site Location Map, SDSU

cc: Mark Stone, Deputy Director, Water Department
    Shahin Moshtref, Senior Civil Engineer, Development Services Department
    Hooman Partow, Associate Engineer-Civil, Development Services Department